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214 The Public Participation Bill, 2016

THE PUBLIC PARTICIPATION BILL, 2016

A Bill for
AN ACT of Parliament to provide a general framework

for effective public participationl to give effect to
the constitutional principles of democracy and
participation of the people under Articles 1(2),
10(2),35, 69(1Xd), 118, 174(c) and (d), 184(1Xc),
1962.01(a) md 232(l)(d) of the Constitution; and
for connected purposes.

ENACTED by the Parliament of Kenya, as follows-
1. This Act may be cited as the Public Participation shorttitre.

Act,2O16.

2. In thiS ACt_ Interpretation.

"cabinet secretary" means the cabinet secretary
responsible for matters relating to public participation;

"general guidelines" means the general public
participation guidelines provided for in the Schedule;

"responsible authority" means the respective authority
responsible for public participation under section 5; and

"specific guidelines" means the guidelines developed
by a responsible authority in accordance with section 6.

3. The object of this Act is to enhance, promote and objectortheAct.

facilitate public participation in governance processes and
in particular to-

(a) give effect to the principles of public participation
as provided for in Articles l(2), l0(2), 35,
69(1)(d), 118, fia@) and (d), 184(l)(c),
196,20 I (a) and 232(t)(d) ;

(b) promote democracy and participation of the people
in accordance with Article 10 of the Constitution;

(c) promote transparency and accountability in
decision making;

(d) enhance public awareness and understanding of
governance processes;

(e) promote community ownership of public
decisions; and

(f) promote public participation and collaboration in
governance processes.
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4. Public panicipation in governance processes shall Guiding

be guided bv th"^ following princlptes - 
' principles'

(a) that the public, communities and organisations to
be affected by a decision shall have a right to be
consulted and involved in the decision making
process;

(b) provision of effective mechanisms for the
involvement of the public, communities,
organizations and citizens that would be affected
by or that would be interested in a decision;

(c) participants' equitable access to the information
they need to participate in a meaningful manner;

(d) that public views shall be taken into consideration
in decision making;

(e) development of appropriate feedback mechanisms;

(0 adherence to the national values under Article 10
of the Constitution;

G) adherence to the principles of leadership and
integrity set out in Chapter Six of the Constitution;

(h) adherence to the principles of public participation
as may be prescribed by any written law; and

(i) promotion of sustainable decisions recognising the
needs and interests of all participants, including
decision makers.

5. (1) For the purposes of this Act, the responsible
authority for purposes of developing specific guidelines for
public participation and oversight of public participation
shall be, in the case of-

(a) Parliament, the relevant committee, in each House,
responsible for public participation for purposes of
House business in each House;

(b) the Judiciary, the Chief Justice;

(c) independent commissions or offices, boards,
authorities or any other public body, the respective
secretaries or chief executive officers of the
public body;

215
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(d) Govemrrnent ministries, the Cabinet Secretaries for
the fuvefn'fircnt Depa.rtments responsible for
,publ,ic,patrfi'cipution ;

(e) Coumty Assemblies, the county assembly
,eom.smlit@es responsiMe for public participation;
,Afld

(t) ceilnty ex€cutives, the Cumty Secretaries.

'{2\ The reqponsibtre authority for public participation
for which no responsi,ble authority is otherwise specified in
this Act, is the comrnission, conrrnittee or other body
presc.ribed by reg,uilation.

5. (l) Eech responsibte authority shall develop
speci'fic guidelines for undenaking public participation in
t'he institution for which it is the respotrsible authority.

(2) The guidelines developed by a responsible
authority shall incltlde all the reguirements in the general
guidelimes for public palticipatiron sffit orxt in the Schedule
and may include specific requirernsnts beyond what is
reguired trnder the general guidelines for public
pa,rticipstion under the Schedule.

(3) Unffil a responsihtre au,thoriry has developed
specific ',guidelines ,relevant to the respective public body
under th,is recfion,, the general guidelines on public
participation under this Act shall apply as though they were
the specific guidelines devefioped by the responsible
authority.

7. ,(1) Each responsible au,thority shall publish the
specific guidelimes on pu:blic participation developed
pursuant to sec,tion (1) in the Gazette within three months
of 'the,colrtitrenceinent of tn*is Act.

,(Z),In relation to a responsible authority under section
5(2) ,of this Act, this secdon sha'll apply as though the
reference in su'hsection (t) to the conrmencement of this
Act u/ere a reference to the comfirencement of the
regu-Iatiolr.

& (l) (a) The responsible authority shall prepare an
annual repott at,tilre ertd of each financial year.

(b) ltrlhere 'the responsibile authority relates to an
indtituuion that is required by e,fly written law, to

DeveloprRent of
specific public
participation
guidelines.

Publication of
specific public
participation
guidelines.
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submit an annual institutional Epoft, the report
refenpd to under subsection (l) will form part of
the institutional report.

(2) Ttre annual report generated under subsection (l)
shall be tabled, in the case of a national gov€rnment
institution, in the National Assembly and the Senate, or, in
the case of a county govemment institution, the respetive
County Assernbly not later than three rnonths after the end
of the year to which it relates.

(3) The annual report shall contain-
(a) a descripion of the activities and outcornes of

public panicipation;

(b) a description of any complain* made against the
institution in respect of public partici@ion,, the
action taken and the perid within which the
complaint was addressod; ard

(c) any ofirer infonnation, that the responsible
authoriry mray consi&r rclevant.

(a) The respursible authority shall cruse the annual
r€port to b6 pubilistred and publicized in such otlrer manner
as the responeible authority may deterrnirrc.

9. Ttre Cabinet Secretary responsible fror rnatters Rqul*ions'

relatfurg to publia participation Inay, with the approval of
PsrliaflHrt, fiul(e regulations fior the btter carrying inlo
effectof thepovisicnsof dris Act.
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SCIIEDULE s.6(2)

GENERAL PUBLIC PARTICIPATION GUIDELINES

1. (1) The responsible authority shall provide opportunitiesfor

reasonable and meaningful oppornrnities for public B]lL"o",i*.
participation.

(2) In determining what is reasonable, the authority
shall take into consideration the-

(a) nature of legislation or decision to be made;

(b) importance of the legislation or decision; and

(c) the intensity of the impact of the legislation or
decision on the public.

2. The responsible authority shall facilitate Public awareness

continuing education on public engagement activities and
techniques.

3. The responsible authority shall, before conducting Factorstobe

public participation on a particular matter, identify- - considered'

(a) the purpose of the public participation;

(b) level of public participation required;

(c) urgency of the matter; and

(d) the number and circumstances of interested parties
and affected parties;

(e) the ability of the targeted participants to access the
necessary information and the venue.

4. (l)The relevant institution shall give the public Notice'

adequate notice to make their input on the issue.

(2) for purposes of paragraph (1), the responsible
authority shall establish mechanism to enable the widest
reach which may include-

(a) television stations;

(b) information communication technology centres;

(c) websites;

(d) community radio stations;

(e) public meetings; and

(f) traditional media.
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5. (1) The responsible authority shall ensure that Accessopublic

stakeholders have fair and equal u*"r. to the public i*::::f'
participation process and the opportunity to influence the
intended decision.

(2) The responsible authority shall take all necessary
measures to ensure the paticipation of persons with
disabilities in the public participation processes.

(3) Where the targeted participants are not conversant
in the national languages, the responsible authority shall
provide an interpreter for those participants who wish to
make their remarks in their local language.

6. (1) Before undertaking public participation, the consultation

responsible authority shall devElop 
" 

puiUtic participation 
rramework'

prograflrme.

(2) A public participation progfttrnme under
subsection (1) shall clearly identify-

(a) specific purposes for consultation;

(b) the community, profession or groups to be
consulted;

(c) the length of the consultations;

(d) whether submissions should be oral, written or
both; and

(e) the issues or matter for consultation.

7. The responsible authority shall establish and e-prarorm

ensure maintenance of an online platform to enable access,
through the internet, of information relating to the
institution and any other notices to the public.

8. Every public participation forum shall be rimerrameror

undertaken within a realistic timeframe for consultation, 
participation'

allowing reasonable period for each stage of the process.

9. The responsible authority shall ensure that the consultation

consultation docriment is as simple and concise as possible, documents'

providing the summary of the issues or matter for
consultation and clearly setting out the questions to be
addressed.

10. (l)The responsible authority shall- Accessto

(a) publish and distribute the documents for ifi,H*to'"'
considerition as widely as possible, including but not participation'

limited to providing hard copies, television, advertisements,
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websites, cornmunity radio announcements or traditional
rnedia; and

(b) ensure that the documents are published and
distributed in a language and form that can be used
by the public.

(2) A person may request for information relating to
an issue under consideration.

(3) A request for information under subsection (2)-
(a) shall be addressed to the head of the responsible

authority or such other person as the authority may
designate for that purpose;

(b) may, where the authority incurs expense in
providing the information, be subject to payment
of a reasonable fee; and

(c) may be subject to confidentiality requirements of
the authority.

(4) Subject to the provisions of Article 35 of the
Constitution and the law relating to freedom of information
and data protection, the responsihle authority rnay decline
to give inforrnation to an applicant where*

(a) the request is unreasonable in the circumstances;
or

(b) the applicant fails to satisfy any confidentiality
requirements imposed by the responsible authority.

(5) The right of acces$ to information under Article 35
of the Constitution shall be limited to the nature and extent
specified under this section.

11. The responsible authority shall ensure F
(a) that all responses are carefully and independently

analysed;

(b) the final decision is made widely available to the
public, including the reasons for the decisions
taken; and

(c) the disclosure of all relevant information for the
public to understand and evaluate the decision
made.

l1.The authority shall -

Processing of
respon8es.

Credibility and
integrity of the
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(a) undertake and encourage actions that build trust Pr'cess'

and credibility in the public participntion process
among all the participants;

(b) be responsible for the validity of all data collected,
analyse$ performed, or plans developed by it or
under its direction; and

(c) not engage in conduct involving dishonesty, fraud,
deceit, misrepresentation or discrirnination;

(d) not accept any payments or gifts given contingent
on an interested party's desired result wherc that
desired rcsult conflicts with its professional
judgment;

(e) in undertaking public participation, avoid
relationships or actions, which could be
legitirnately interpreted &$ a conflict of interest by
clients, officials or the public; end

(f) ensure there 'is no misrepresentation of facts
relating to the relevant body.

13. (1)All participants, including the representatives of
the responsible authority and all respondents, shall be
courteous, respectful and civil in public participation
processes

(2) Individuals who are disruptive shail be given a
warning and, may, if necessary, be removed from fl
meeting.

(3) A persons freedorn of expression under Article 33
of the Constitution shall be lirnited to the nature and extent
specified under this section.

Conduct ln publlc
partlcipatlon
procBB86B
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MEft4ONANDUM OT OBJECTS AND REASONS
Thc principal object of thc BilI is to providc a fraarcwsk for

effcctivo pubtic particip*iom. Th Csrstitution of Kenya 20tr0,ustrcred in
a n€w systcm of governarrcc tlmt ploces thc pcoph at the mfie sf
goycmanoe. Accordingly, rll pnblic pmccsscs rugrng from policy
making, legislative psoccs ard ultir#c dccisioil rtaking' rsslirc ille
participetion of the people of Kenya. This BiE thcrefore prorys to
provide a meehanism to fasilitatc effrctivc md coordin*cd Frblic
partieipation. Thc BilI thcrefore gives effect to the Constitutiofiel
principles of public participation md participatory dcmocrrca ae well
enunci*ed in Artielos l, 10,35,69, I18, 174, I&4, 196,20I, and 232 af
tho Constitution, respcctively.

Ttte Bill pmvi&s for preliminary mattcrr including tho *,prt tittre,
obloetc of tho Act and ttr gurdins principteo that $dds publie
participatiur. Tho Biil dso &signatcs the rcsponsible mthoritiee fm
put?osce of dovoloping instiution ryeific gukiclinoe for pubHe
participation. hblie partieiption prmcs;os arc diffetent in all ilrsdfirdoffi
Eld tlprefore ttrc BiU rccognizce ttnse difforcrpoe and des+$dcs
nwpihle euthoritice for pupcc of &veloping the speeifie guidelirrcc
ad offcrlng ovcrsight fcpnblic p€cdeipdo&.

Thc Bilt dso r,quiros tho rceponsibh euthmitice to &vclop the
rpacifrc guidetincc within r siprled tirnclim. It providoc fq ths
developmat of the gukhliuc* which m$t bc io tisc vnlh the gencrd
guidolinoc providod in ttp cetlcduh to tho Bilt. '

Strhmmt on how the Bfficonsll omty govetncnts
The BiIl soake to provide a nationd frsmwork fo prttlb

petic$dm. htblk puticipat'aon ie a Constitutio*al regttircwrt &t atl
louolr of goromracnc. Thc BiU tlrcrcf@E eoflleame coey goveruncnte in
terms of fudehc llfr}Xe) ef tho CmstiEtien in tftat it eouaine
prcvisionr that affeet th ftmdons ard purers ef ttp eorfity goverfficntg
as s€f out in the Fourth ScMuh to ttn e#tution,
Statement tht the Bil is nd e rry m'wft& th mc@ of
Ar6de ll'3dtuCoffiu0hm

This is r frarreqrork legislacion. Aay cost rehing to publh
psticipctim is eherdy provi&d fr in tb istitutioral htdgets d
ttrcrefor the arc no Ecw struchlEes that are set tq be establisfpd. The BiII
is therefqr nd a motrcy Bill within the meaning orf Article 1I4 of the
Coostitution.

R&tsd fu lgth October, n$.

AMOSWAKO,
Cfuirpercon, Stading Committee wt l*gaf Affairs ed Hwmn Ripfus.


